Phigolf WGT Edition
Enjoy a round of golf from your own home using your real swing with this exciting golf game! Play on the popular World Golf Tour app by Topgolf and you’ll be
swinging for real on world-famous Championship golf courses. Be amazed as the on-screen avatar mirrors your swing motion in real-time!
Phigolf WGT is fun to play for beginners to golf pros alike and perfect for social get-togethers whether you’re planning your next BBQ, birthday party, pizza night or
looking for something to keep you entertained on your next trip! It’s even a fun, interactive way to introduce children, friends and family to golf (without having to drag
them round a course)!

Play on 2 amazing apps!
WGT Golf: Play single player or head-to-head online against friends who
also have a Phigolf, wherever they are in the world. Play the entire Wolf
Creek course for free in ‘Stroke Play’ and ‘Closest-to-the-Hole’. A
subscription of less than two pounds is required to access the full 19
courses plus 5 best-of short courses.
Phigolf: You will have automatic full access to all games and play modes
on the bonus Phigolf app.Play local multiplayer or single player on 7
different fun modes including stroke play, nearest-to-the-hole and longest
drive.

Play on your smartphone, tablet or smart TV
Simply sync the sensor via Bluetooth to your smart device and download the 2 apps. Compatible with iOS 9.0+ / Android 6.0+ and Bluetooth 4.1+ devices. Enjoy the
action on a bigger screen by screen mirroring your smartphone on to a smart TV (please refer to your device for instructions) or using a HDMI cable.

Play on world famous golf courses
The WGT Golf app features breath-taking photorealistic graphics transporting you to Major Championship venues such as Celtic Manor, Valhalla & Pinehurst. Create the
ultimate golf game set-up and play on bucket-list golf courses from your own living room, office, garden or games room!

